Abstract. Ionic liquids (IL) have attracted recent more attention to consider adverse impact on living organisms and ecosystems. This study used took zebrafish as an aquatic living model for investigating the acute toxicity of benzothiazole-based ILs on fish. Zebrafish were exposed to five different concentrations of four neutral and one acidic IL solutions respectively for 24 h. The 50 % lethal concentration for each the IL was calculated. The treated zebrafish samples were further dissected for preliminary histological examination. It indicated the long-chain of cation ILs were more toxic than the short-chain ones and the acidic ILs are more toxic than the neutral ILs to superficial and internal organs of zebrafish.
Introduction
Ionic liquids (ILs) are considered to be green solvents and used in catalysis, electrochemistry, extraction separation as materials due to good applicable property [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore ILs are superior to traditional solvents and have been considered as a path way to environment acceptability [3, 6, 7] . But the ILs of chemical stability and less volatile could accumulate in water environment, instead of the atmosphere, to lead to certain damage to living organisms and ecosystem [8, 9] . It has been found recently that some ILs are potentially toxic because of their structure and raw organic material in synthesis process. This study concentrates on the acute toxicity of ILs including the effects on behavior and histological damage [10, 11] . a series of benzothiazole-based novel ILs (BthILs）were developed and demonstrated potential applications in catalysis and extraction separation [12, 13] , as experimental subject. [14, 15] and most widely used as good research object model to test the effects of heavy metal salts, sewage and radioactive substance on human [16, 17] . For evaluating the biological toxicity and aquatic environmental impact of BthILs, this study conducted acute toxicity and damage of tissue test [18, 19] . The toxicities of benzothiazole-based ILs on the gills, fins, and intestines of zebrafish were investigated to assess the acute toxicity effects in certain ILs concentration.
Materials and methods

Materials
The ILs were prepared as preciously study [20] . The chemicals for ILs synthesis were purchased from Kelong (Chengdu, China) and of analytical grade. Zebrafish, purchased from Chengdu Aquarium Fishery, China, were assessed healthy. The each batch were raised in 20 L fish tank for 1 week and the death rate must below 10 % under the condition of laboratory of pH=7.4±0.2, 16±1℃. During period above, the fish were fed every two days, controlled 12 h light/12 h dark [11] . Finally, the fish must have been fasted for 24 h before beginning of test.
Acute toxicity testing & sampling
The preliminary methods were conducted according to reported procedure [21] with some modification [22] to acquire the 50 % lethal concentration (LC50) after 24 h of exposure in fish. After the preliminary experiment, 20 healthy zebrafish were selected as a group placed in 10 L solution and then their behavior were observed without feeding during the 24 h period of acute toxicity test (n=3 with 3 pools ). It was needed to observe the behavior of zebrafish and the dead data were counted up and related death rates were calculated when the experiment period end. At the end of the experiment, it should be calculated the death rate with the analysis of died cases, and used the linear regression method[30] to get the LC50.
Histological observation
After 24 h of exposure to ILs solution, the zebrafish samples were dissected for histological observations. Their gill, dorsal fins and intestine were isolated for observing and the observations were compared with those of control fish.
Results and Discussion
Acute toxicity
According to Test Method of Fish Acute Toxicity for Dangerous (GB/T 21281-2007) and International Organization for Standardization (ISO), it was considered to be super virulent when the 50 % lethal concentration (LC50) of sample solution<50 mg/L and hypotoxicity when LC50 of sample solution was beyond 100 mg/L. Therefore it was necessary to consider that zebrafish's lethal data from 10 mg/L to 300 mg/L of 5 kinds of BthILs for LC50 test. The acute toxicity were all taken place in IL solution，pH≈7, shown in Table 1 . The results from table.1 suggested that the toxic effect of ILs having same anion varied with different cationic structures and the toxicity enhanced with the length of alkyl chain. It were considered that the alkylation effect from longer alkyl structure produced more toxic effect on zebrafish. Otherwise the toxicity of acidic BthILs was higher than neutral. The 
Histological changes of toxic effects
The tissue samples were taken from the zebrafish which were exposed to the aqueous solution of 20 mg/L [HBth][Br] and control group respectively. After exposed to 24 h，the pH was maintained at 6~7, and then the tissue samples were taken to be observed about the damage in gill, fins and intestines of the fish from each group.
From the Fig.1-a , the gill's edge had fallen off and color was dark after exposing to acid ILs directly, whereas the sample of control group remained intact shape. It is suggested the ILs have apparently corrosive effect to the gill. Due to the balanced function of fins, it was inferred to the damage of fins related to sluggish behavior of fish. The sample of control group had intact skeleton, distinct lines and perfect edge (Fig.2-a) . The tested fish exposed to 20 mg/L [HBth] [Br] solution showed blurry edge and damaged skeleton structure (Fig.2-b) . (Fig. 3-b) . Fig.3 The micrograph on the intestine of zebrafish magnified for 40 times Intestine has function of the digestion and metabolism for fish, and damage of epidermal structure of intestine meant that ILs had entered into and impacted on various metabolic reaction. Thus it was observed the metabolism of fish revved up for toxin discharge.
Conclusion
The benzothiazole-based ILs exhibited toxicity to zebrafish through certain lethal concentration. This results and the acute toxicity test suggest that acid ILs have higher deadly toxicity at macroscopical level, and neutral ILs take more serious impact on internal enzyme activity from micro perspective. In a word, the BthILs have certain toxic effect to contaminate the water and cause the death of organism.
